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TO THE UNFORTUNATE
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DR. GIBBON'S DISPEWSAHT,
623 Eetrnv St corner Cotumcroiai,
Private Entrance on Commercial St.,

AS FILlXCIaCO.

FRIDAY ,..jonb ir, isro.

Jm CiNJts.-rCa- pt. N. B. Humphrey
began Ut Monday to collate the census of.

DEALERS IK

GE NE II A L MERCHANDISE !

t '
j r STORE IN FOSTER'S BRICK. FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY 0. MANSFIELD & C0.t

-- KEEP CONSTANTLY OK HAND A FINE ASSORTMENT 07

- -- iou county, at4 everybody in the oounty
W ay exp'ict to receW a riit from him dor-in- g

the next three or four months. The
Captain, though "not perhaps naturally In- -

qeieitive, will find it necessary to ask many
k$j(ueatioa, some of which may bo regarded

las rather impertinent ; but they will all be
Wthtfltne bf hie duty, and should elicit
ready and satisfactory replies. Our farm-

ers, pnoducers and manufacturers, partiou-- t

,.lrly will , have snuch information to im-- .

Ctart, tie following ot which ' i a fair speoi- -

DRY GOODS, LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

QUE EN8WAR.E,
IK FACT EVERYTIUNO CSf ALLY KEPT IN

Oflbr Very Xowa Either tox Cash or Produoe.
P. Cm HAIIPEB 4c CO.

ders," consisting of the great Nova Sootla
Giantess, Anna Swann, eight feet one inch
in height Mons. Joseph, the French Giant,
over eight feet high; Miss Lobodie Luti, a
beautiful Circassian girl, and Major Green,
the Lilliputian, who is thirty-thre- e years of
age, and thirty .eight 'inches , high, are to
perform at Portland next week, and will
also probably visit Salom and this city while
they sojourn in Oregon. The contrast be
tween the giants and the Lilliputian is said
to be the most astonishing and marvellous
sight in the world, and will draw thousands
of our citisens to this novel exhibition.

RtCAPTVKBD. We are informed that the
five escaped convicts from the States Prison
were recapturod near Jefferson last Wed

nesday. It seems that --about 10 o'clock on
that morning they made a fire in the Ssnti- -

am bottom, about a mile above Jefferson,
and sat down to 44 dry out," when a ooude
of men who were in search of them eame
no. and. nresenting loaded euns at their
heads, forced the entire five to surrender
On Mondav tnelit thev made a raid on a
store, in Jefferson, and stole some cloth
ing and other valuables therefrom, which
indiscretion eventually led to their detec-

tion and apprehension.

A Bilk. -- A man was in town lnt Wed-

nesday, claiming to have a show which
contained a living and speaking head,
minus the iwdy ; but the boys aliout town,
ever up to snuff (so to speak), penetrated
the interior nf the show in mime clandestine
manner, and discovered that the 44 monies
head " was wax. and that a secreted ven
triloquist furnished a voice and language
for its wonderful performance. Albany is
decidedly an unhealthy " place for the
uccesful operation of - such transparent

hum buggeries. i

Democrats, Kuoics I There will be a
grand ratification meeting and torch light
procession in this city on to morrow (Satur-

day) evening. Several distinguished gen
tlemen from abroad will address the people.
Turn out, everybody, and let us have a
rousing meeting in honor of the redemption
of Oregon from Radical rule.

Rial Estats Salk. Mr. J. C. Mendon- -

hall, real estate agent of this city, sold,
last week, one hundred and sixty acres of
the John J. Davis farm, one and a half
miles aonth of Albany, to Mr. Gardan, late
of Iowa, for the sum of $3,520, or $22 pvr
acre.

Tax Little CosmaAL Magazixi, for
June, is received. In July this sterling
Juvenile is to be enlarged and improved
Those subacrib ng now receive one number
free if they ak for it when they suhacribe,
One Dollar a Tear. Published by Sewed i.
Miller, Chicago, Illinois.

Tax Masonic Mieta, for Jane, is still an
advance on any that have preceded it, and
cannot fail to le a welcome visitor to every
member of the 44 Mystic Tie " in the land
who is so fortunate as to be numbered
among its patrons.

Gove East. Hon. L. F. Grover, Governor
electof Oregon, has gone Eaat, to be absent
some weeks.

Ed. FstELAND, our worthy Postmaster,
starts for the mountains next Monday, on

h g expedition.

The Congregational Asaocistion of the
State begun its session at the Congrega-
tional Chureh, in this city, yesterday.
Temperance meeting this evening. Home
Missions St Fifth Jubilee of Congregation-aliam- ,

evening. The public are
invited to all meetings.

Thaxks. J. Z. Crooseand Larry Mullan
have each placed this office under obligations
for favors.

Wild Cherry Balaam Tbe memory cf
Dr. Wiitar U erabalraed in tbe b --arts ofthuusandi
wbora bia Baltm of Wild Cktrrj baa eured
of coughs, eolda. eonanrtptioa. or some other
form of Pulmonary disease. ntimt.

Isqcibe VTitbiji. Tbe mouth is like a bouse
te let, llowarer pretty it may be it is
impossible to judja of its merits until you tare
eea the inai'le. If behind the ruby doora there

are pleuty of paarl- - wbita fixtures, you will ex-

claim at onoe, "How baatiful !" To impart tbe
utmost possible briliiauey, there is D'4!ibg like
fragrant

"SrALmia'a flwn" mends eve,ytbi:ig. .

Third District. Returns foot up a
majority of 18 for Boise and 109 for But-
ler.

Judge Thayer is elected in the 2nd
District by about 75 majority.

' MARRIED:
PCIVITTB KLUM -- Oa tbe I2tb inst., at tbe

rtsidtsuce of ths bride's father, oor Soda springs,
by 8. H. Claubton, Esq.. Mr. A. J. Private and
Mus Emma Jane KIuiu all of Linn coui.ty.

- Y DIED:
- Oa tbe 14 inst. near tuia city, ot Consumption
Miis Cynthia A. JSpuiWk, aud 21 ). $ taut. 22
dtft. Iowa paper please eupy.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
Office IV. 04 Front Street, '

Adjoining tbe Telegraph Office, Portland, Oregon.

SPECIAL C0LLE0T0B OF CLAIMS.
Accounts, Notes, Bonds. Drafts, and Mercantile

Claim of every deseriptiea throughout Oregon
and tbe Territories, WILL BE MADE A SPE-
CIALTY AND PROMPTLY COLLECTED, as
well as with a doe regard for economy in all bn si-

nes matters intrusted to bis car and ths proceeds
paid over punctually. . . ., - j, ,

' "" Deal Eattsto Dealer. '
" 1- vinstf :

'. Why do mnltUude suffer year after year with
this distressing disease, which they know mast
ultimately tales them to the grave ? The rcssoo
simply is tbat they hare never been able to pro-
cure a reliable remedy." Temporary 'rtlitf only
aggravate the diteaee.
.The discovery ofa prrfoctly reliable and speedy

enre has recently been made,, and th medicine
may now be bad of A. CAROTHEES 4 CO., of
this city, who aro sole proprietors. ': The Pile Puis
have been used by many In this county, d fn
no ease nave they failed to effect a permanent
core. Seat post-rai- to ssyaddress on receipt of inai.rt per rxrs. " - - 4j

On UtimmndLud the ttreat Reito
. tlve.

As a remady for lbs sasloknis wblsh hsssti
ths voysgsr ea bis sf to aed from Callfornls,
and for tbs disorders Srhleh ssoall ths ttoacolliuat-a- d

smlfrsnt lb the ashcslby dlstrlsts of ths In- -

tarlor, HO JTKTIER'S 8T0M ACII DITTERS will
be found sqasll effleseioas. Oa no part of ths
eontlnent has ths value ef tbls pare vegetable
sllxlr, as a ipaclflo for epldsuis dlsssits, besa
cltsrl damoDstraUd, as In the new States and
Territories lying eontlgooui to the Psolflo Oossd.
As a means f prsvsstiag tbs dUtrsrsIng and
dangarmis attaoks ef favcr, and ths dvsantaris and
diarrbwal eomplatats wbloh are engandered by
poisoQ In tbe air, or by tbe use of water eootaln
(ox a mlnaral or vagslable Ukat mhaleal to beat to.
It Is auofoiMtlly ssoarlor to any other toale and
altarativs la tbs world. It acts as a Bravaatlrs
agtot by strengthening sad sxbllaraUac tbe wbols
pnvsieai organitkiioa. and prodaotng a regular
ami or eouy. All tbat tbs human anteia ra--

quires, to snabls It to raeiet lbs daMcrfous sITeets
of malaria, ts Inoroafsd visor sail vital aotlvlty.
and the ars lha inevitabla rasults of a sourse of
tbls ealebraled touio and eorrMtlvo. It protaots
ppeuie, isoiiitatos ulnition, eontroli tho llvsr,

rvgslatvs ths bowuli, braces Wis nerval, suporlu- -
durot soarnt and wholaautas sloop, invlgoratai
wtinoui exciting tus puke, sad imparts buoyaaoy
to tbs animal itilrita. Tlie body and mind toued
and ebearad by it cental oiwrallun. arc is a con- -
di'lis t rrptt all tjtfriur iwlierMeef mAiV itnd lo
prvauc a,M. r lux, djiMntery, bilious rvuiit- -
tenti, ebllis and laxr,rhouialum, o., araalutust
alwaye canned by atmor)litr1o pulsnn aeting upon
an unfortified irilcui, llraes up tbs organUia,
and obaar ths eulriU. with tbls wtrotrivMa nadi.
oatad stimulant, and than nsitacv tbe saalarla
raneratrd by tnt filth of rrowdad eltlea, n..r tbe
ezaaiaiioa ui new sous, nor ma vapid water ot a
prlnglas rogloB.will be likely to produce serious

toniequeueei. 41wi

SLANDER REFUTED I

TRUTH VINDICATED!
How Joats "or any otter man" voted la 1862

is a question of very little moment to most people.
Whether Irvlae ay Kichan'sua (both of whom arc
said to bare Ailed the nfice acceptably in tbe past)
shall exercise the functions of Sheriff for tbe en-
suing two years, enorcrns us tot little; but lha
question in which everybody has an abiding per-
sonal Interest, Is where shall wa buy our goods'
where ran wa get tbe grvatcst return fur our
money ? who brought pric-r- a duwn lo the lowest
living ratrs? and who keep them there? AsU
thec question of any one who has taken the
trouble to investigate, and you are morally certain
to ret Ibis reply t "Ay WIIKKLKK'H 8T0KK
is llruwnsvilte. Wheeler is tbe man who is enti
tled to your encouragement nnd support."

You "" a wise will du well to herd Ibis re-

ply and ma'ataia and support the man who broke
tbe rombinatii'if .

All kinds of eouu'.v produce taken in exchange
for goods.

New good receive--: every week.
Cash sid for Wool. IW'0 snd Lard.
Plows. Keepers. Mwers. 4'Lresber. sod other

Agricultural Implement fur iu" C and ses
them. nSOyl.

Time testa the Merits or all Things.
JttrrORTIIIUTY l'EAKMm

Pkury Davis Pain Killkr,
lias been tested in every variety of rlieaaie. and

by almost every raluB knowo lo Amrrtcaas. It !
is tbe almost constant companion and inestimable
Irkad nf tbe missbmary and iba traveler. a tea
and land, and no ona should travel on oar Ltacs
or Rivcbs wivnotr it.

It is a speedy and safe remedy fr bursa, scalds,
cnls. bruises, wounds and various other injuries,
a well a for dysentery, dlarrbcra. and bowel
complaints generally, and is admirably suited for
every race of man on the face of the glul.

te sura yoe call for and get tba genuine Pain
Killer, a many worthless nostrums ar attempted
lo be sold on the great reputation of this valuable
medicine.

JCaBr Directions accompany taeh bottle.
Prieo ZOcts, GOcts, and SI 00 per Ilwttle.

eU fcy all Kediciae Dalrs.
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MACHINERY!
OF ALL KINDS.

REPAIRED!
BEARD 8l COLVER.

HEADERS,
THRESHERS,

MOWERS,
REAPERS,

, SHOULD BE LOOKED TO SCON.

Person having the
Wheeler k ffleliek Endless Chain Threshers,

Can hive tlii-r- a repaired so they will clean tbs
grain as welt a any Threibor, and eloan a much
as their power will thresh.

W FLAX FANS:'; -

MADE TO 0RDEU ONLY. In short, all other
Agricultural Machine and Implements mad and
repaired.

We are completing arrangement te manufacture
Seed Sowers, Sulkey and Uang Plow, of tbs bast
pattern now in ns.

Alt work warranted made of the best material.
Shop on corner of VYsshington and Seeond-st- .,

Albany, Oregon. Juo3u3

SIIEBIFF'S SALE. 'f
13 HEREBY GIVEN Til AT BYNOTICE of an execution issued out of tbe Cir-

cuit Court of Linn county, Oregon, and to me di.
rected snd delivered, In favor of W. R. Kirlt, plain-
tiffs, and sgsinst Michael Anderson A Theodore
Boon, defendants, for tbe snm of 1 77.73. U.S. eoin.
judgment snd costs of suit, I bare tbis 23th day
of May, A. v. 187V, levied npon tbe following de-
scribed real estate and ' all tbe appurtenanoes
thereunto belonging or in anywise, appertaining,
to-w-

Tbe East Half of Lot No. Two (2), in . Block
No. Three (3), in tbe Town of North Brownsville,
County of Linn, and State of Oregon, and on

Monday, the 21th day .of June, 1870,
st I o'clock p. m., in front of the Court House
door in the eity of Albany, Linn county, Stat of
Oreeon. 1 will sell tbe ao'ov described real Dren- -
eity at publie ootcry td the highes bidder for cask

band, m u. b. eoin. n. j. iv.lne,Wiirnr, Uhfi Ovi' CfrigiST

oven ni--
VIU1IETTE TULET A5D CASCADE IOCS'

7 Til" W1C05 KOAD.

To Desehuttes River, or seals team, ft M
2 " " - $90

44 I 44 44 H J 00
44 ei team, I yoke. ....... 4 to

every additional yoke
44 loos horses, psr asaa. 24
44 " sattle, " ID

sheen or bogs, " S
peek saimai, loaded 60

" " unpaek'd SS
horse and ridr 1 ef

Tsms returning smpty, half price,

Te Fisa Labs i
or aul teass, sack way . 9

2 i. mt ,r. I to
44 44 '44 44 1 OS

Paak snkaals, loaded M M
44 Bolosded, " SS

ITors and rider 75
0a team, t yoks . " M S to

Te Urrea Sspa Srstse i
or mule teas, eat aad back s SO

J 4 4 M S 00
1 44 44 . 44 44 44 1 00
Ifone and rider " M so
Loose animals, " 24
Oa teams the same as horse teams.

JASON WHEELER, Pres't.
Jas. Elbiss, Sco'y.
April 22, 1870. vSnZCtf

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

QUICK CURES AND MODERATE CHARGES.

n. W. K. DOIIEttTY'Jf
i

PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE !

Sacramento Street, below Montgomery, oppo-
site tbe Pacific M sil Steamship Com-

pany's Office, Private entrance
oa LeidesdorB street,

Saa Francisco.

EttoMuked erprmlf lo afford lit offlitUd eotmd
mud sctrariie atco at ta Ik tratwtnt

and cur of all Prital and Chron- -i

tiitma, ta of &tr-e- y
and all fitxaot
t)iordr.

TO THE ArLHCTEls
W. K. DOUERTY RETURNS HIS SI5- -DR. Ithanks to bis numerous patients for

tbeir patronage, and would take tn's opportunity
te remind tbeiu tbat be continue to consult at hi
Instltst for tbe core of chronic disease of th
Looks, Livr, Kidneys, Digsstivs snd Gentto-Ur- i-

nary Organ, and all private diseases, viz . Syph-
ilis in all its forms sod stsgss, Seminal Weakness,
and all tba horrid ounsequences of self-abus- Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, Nocturnal and Diurnal
emissions. Sexual Debility, Discs scs of tba Rack
aad Loins, Inflammation of tbe bladder snd Kid-

neys, etc., etc.. and be hopes that his long experi-
ence and successful practice will continue to insure
bim a share of public patronage. By tbe practice
of many years ia Europe sad the United Slates,
b is enabled to apply tbe meet elacleot and suc
cessful remdie against diseases ofall kind. He
uses no meresry, charges moderate, treats bis pa-t- ie

is ia a correct aad honorable wa;, aad has
reference of unquestionable veracity from men
ef known respectability aad high at aad ing in oci- -
ety. All parties eeaealtang bim by Utter
wise, will receive tne best aae genu: treats est,
and Implicit Mersey. ,

T Female.
When a female is In trouble, or aSieted with

disease, as weabness of th back and limbs, pain
in th bead' dimness ef sight, loss of muscular
power, palpitation of the heart, irritability, ner-
vousness, extreme urinary diSiealtie. deraage- -

nt of digestive functions, generrl debility,
all disease ot tbe womb, hysteria, sterili-

ty, end mil Other diseases peculiar to females; b
sbyuld go or frit at one to tbe celebrated female
doctor, W. K. ixhe.y, at hi Medical Institute
ad ronraii him about bf trouble aad disease.

Tbe Doctor is eS.jUnr more ,r than any other
physician in the State of CeUfornia. Let no false
delicacy prevent you. but apply immediately and
eav yoarself from painful sufferings and prema-
ture death. A:l Married Lad wbos delicate
bealth or ether circumstances prevent an tnerea
ia their fafcstUc, sbonld writ or call at Dr. W. K.
Doberty's Medical Icsti'.ut, and they will receire
vary possible rsusr aad help, i b Doctor om
e are so arranged that he eaa be ceasaited with- -

oat fear of ebservatwa.

Ta ?errepe)BIeata.
Patients residing ia any part of tbe State, how

ever distant, who may desire th opinion aad ad'
vie ef Dr. Doherty in tbeir respective , nnd
wh think proper te submit a written stateaeat of
sacb, la prelerenoe to holding a personal interview,
are respectfully assured tbat their eommeaieatioa
will be beld most sacred and confidential.

If the eaa be fully aad candidly described, per
sonal communication will be unnecessary, as in
structions for diet, regimen, and tbe general treat
ment of the ease (including tbe remedies), will be
forwarded without delay, aad ia saeh a manner a
to convey no idea of the pnrport of th letter or
pare so transmitted. Consultation by letter or
otherwise, raxr. Permanent euro guaranteed or
n pay. Add, W. K. DOHERTY, M. I..

can rraasueo, laluoraia.

Rprixsserrheesv.
Da. DoRSRTT has lust published an Important

pamplet embodying bis own views and experiences
in relrtlon ta Impotenc or Virility, being n abort
treatise on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness
Nervoas and rnyiteal Debility eoasequent on this
affection, and other disease ofth Sexual Organs.

Tbi littl work contain information of th ut
most valne to all. whether married or single, nnd
will h sent FREE by mail on receipt of six cents
in postage stamp for return postage.

Address, w. UUULKTI, M. v.,
v3n38tf San Francisco, Cal.

ALBANY BOOK STORE

E. A. FRJEELAND.
BODIC-SEUE- R AND STATIONER

Albany - - - - Orejjon
INFORMS THE PUBLICRESPECTFULLY from th old stand U.

PARRISH'S BLOCK.
Wbsr all ar invited, assured that Goods in bis

line are sold at the lowest cash price.
CO.ISTAKTLT OH BARB:

ITAKDaRD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

JaTe&iU. Tey Ginrut4BlaakBeka,
m OOtD I r iti, AHD

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY!

Of every kind used in th State.
sstr-- BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER, s

short notioe. DeclnlSly

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE I

1 !i
'

WILL GIVE FOR !

EGGS, 1 CTS. PER DOZ.,
- r After this week, until further notice.

Fab'. If, 1869-ale- tf. R. CHEADLE.

CHAIRS AND TURNING!
ALL SIZES OF

lUHIdE viHltfOMED : CHAIRS I

of the best quality, d, can be bad at'

M E T C l ft ' S S H O P !

Also, all klnd of TURNING done U order.
.i. Timber for Hubr on hand and fixed for tdrninc
paling. .., j.-.- - . -- , , .

xarMetsler' Chairs are kevrt on hand WE.-B-.
ssoqvb' o vo, uarascrurg. -

ESTABLISHED IN 18M, for
tbe treatment of Sexaal sad
Seminal Dissarss, such ss Oes-orrhm- a,

Gleet, Strtetare, Syph-
ilis in all Its forms, Bern leal
Weakness, Impotency, U.
Skin Disssses fsf years' steas-
ing) aad Ulcerated legs ae
seiifully trusted,

(

HoiribU ZHseaies. '
How many thousands of persons, both mse

sad female, are there wbe are suffering out a mis
arable existence, from the effect of secret indalg.
ncs, or from vim absorbed into the system.

Look at tbeir pallid, emaciated and eisBgurea
faces, aad tbeir broken-dow- n constitulkns,

them for th happiness of marriage er
the enjoyment of life. In tbls horrid situation
thousands suffer until neatb closes tbe icon. Let
parents, gusrdisns snd friends a!Und to tbe
who ar suffering with any of the horrible,

maladies see that they r eared for
snd eured before it is too late. Send tbem ians-diat!-y

to Dr. Gibbon, a physician who has made
private disease bl especial study for years, and
who is certain to cure the most inveterate eases
without mercury or any injurious drags. It fc

Important to those wbo ar afflicted, or to those
who ar Interested ia the welfare of their friend,
to be careful of the many pretended doctors wbs
infest all cities, publishing tbeir skill in earing all
diseases in a few dsys, imposing npon the publie
by using tbe Esme of eminent physician from
Europ and other places. Re, therefore, careful,
and mak strict inquiry, or yoa my fall into the
bands of tbofe cbsrlstse. -

Seminal Weaknesa.
Seminal emi?i(ni, the consequence of self- -

abuse, 'iliis solitary vice, or depraved sexaal
indulgeccr, is practiced by tbe yeuth of bethv
sexes to sn almost cr.limited extent', producin-- .

itb unerring certainty, tbe following trai"
of morbid sympto,s. units con, batted by scientific '
medical meimnref. viz: Sallow eouatrnanee, dark
pots ondcr eye, pain In the bead, ringing in the

can. noise like the renting of leave snd rattling ',

of chariots, uneasiness about the loins, weakness of
tbe limbs, cocfused vuion, blunted intellect, loss
of eonCdcnce, diffidence of approaching strangers, '

a dislike to form newarfjaaintaDces, a dirpsUion
tbua society, loss of memory, Lcetic flushes,
pimptct and eruptions sbont the face, furred
tocgue, foeted breath, iugh, coneumption, nigbt .

swea'r, mvnomaeia and frequent insanity. If
relief be not &bt'.i),l.i';9 sufferer should apply
immediately, either la porscn or by letter, to Lave
a curs eTec'd I y bisr.w ud scientiCe mode of
treating tbis diskette, wi.U-- never fails of effecting-- '
a qnick and radical cure. Dr. U. will rive ties'
to any person wbo will prove satisfactorily to bim
that be a cured of tLii c.mplaint by either of
th Saa 1'racciw cqnscV.

Warried Men,
Or ih'rc who ecotemplate marriage, who ar af--
fericg under any of these fearful maladies, aheul
not forget ths sacred re?poi;iVilrties resting pw'
them, nor delay to obtain immediate relief.

T the Ztdies. .

The various enmplicated and distressing diseases'
ineidctit to females, treated with eminent suee "

such as oppressions, Irrepnlartlies, Whites, FatI-- "
ing of the Womb, Tumors, all Vrioary Diseases,
Nervous Debility, Paiaful or Difficult Jlensl rasa-lio- n.

Barren ne. etc. W'il be eedily cured, with- -'
out poisenons drus;. injaries, or uopJatable mei- -'
mine of any kind. Have an dclieacy ia falfiwg,.
no difference what your troubles may be. The af-
flicted are cordially invited to call aad satisfy'
themselves.

Person's calling at Dr. Gibbon's office or send-- "
Ing for packages of medicine may rely npon bia
assurances of confidential accrery with implicit
faith, and expect no more than to be charged with
a fair aad mutually satisfactory remuneration for
services rendered, considering tbe eireaasstaaar
and difficulties of the case, rather than a tc prev-
alent and selfish practice of exosfation smcagf
quacks and pretenders.

DR. GIBBON u responsible, aad will giv te
each patient a written instrument binding himself1
ta effect a radical and permanent cure or makw

Cared at Heme.
Pervons st a distance ean be CTRED AT

HOME, by addressing a letter to Dr.. Gibbon';-statin- g

case, symptoms, length of time th disease'
ba eantinn,,,! and ,A .
warded, free ef da ma re and enriovitr. to any
part of th country, with full aad plain direction
for 0e, by enclosing tie in coin, is a registered
letter, tbrorgb the Post effic eon Wells, Fargo
Co. A package cf medicine will be forwarded
by express to any tart of the Caion. ' J

Address DR. J. F. GIBBON.
Box 252, Saa Francisco, Califorria. .

Remember to pot box S52 on the letter.
Coninhation FREE.

Correspondents will please inform DK.
GLBBON that tbey read his advertisement in iW
Stats Riears Dsmocbat.

ayl5v'4nSyt:- -

OM THAN 200,000 TEHSCXSiV
Bear test Imnuj to the Wonderfal CaraMva ' "

0ecmof ,!o
J 3 Dt. JrtRonrt WnlVmyJu 85-.- .
r." " r
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s)RS X N.
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CALIFORNIA' Hs
ViREQAR CTTEn0r
ttanuiactured from the native Eerb and Boota

of California,
STThe Great Blood Purifier. Jrj

FOB UfFLAMMATORY AND CHROKKJ
RBKTJMATI8M AND GODT. DYSPEPSIA, or
INDIGESTION, BILIOUS. REMITTENT and
INTERMITTENT FEVERS. DISEASES OF TH B
BLOOD, IJVKR, KIDNEYS and BLADDER.
tbeseBrTTERSbavebeeomotteueeeasiuJ. 8CCH' '.
DISEASES are caused by VITIATED BLOCK). .
which ia penerally prodnced by derangement of'
the DIGESTIVE OBOANS.

Cleans th Vitiated Blood whenever yon find'
Its impurities bursting through the skin in Pirn- -
Jiles, Eruptioca, or Bores; clrause it when you nod

and sluggish in the veins; clean
it when it is foul, and your feelings will tell yam ,

whea. Eaep tbe blood healthy, and all will be well.;
AGENTS,!

ns

Corner Pin and Banaome Btreets.Saa Fraaetseo. '

t CaL, and Sscrameuto. Csl.,' and
H Piatt Street, N. V.

SALE OF ROAD UND&: u
.v

NOTICE. IN PDRSTJ.AITCE OF A2r ORUEBi
the Board of Directors tbe VVilv

lametta Valley and Cascade Mountain' Wscs -

Road Company, they now iffi at private sale, va--!
til July 1st. 1370, any and all of their lands la. .
cated In Lino county, Oregon1.

TERMS : Ope-ha- lf esah at sate, remainder ;m'
twelve months" at 10 peoecoA interest, with bond ) .
for deed given. ' i

Bids to be left With the Secretary at Company's"
Office, ia Albany, Oregon whore map and de- -'

scrip tiooreaa be seen, and further lDformation.i
had. - , . ... i,.. :

PersorJ who may be settled oa any of aiJt;
laadrshalt have prbferertob- - hi. terns and purchase. '

iMsosr VAlI,Bit.nesteat4ii
April 15 U0. . . , , ., ,(,; .&ftfhft.,ij

afXiAKK bK1Sw of the lares and afose-- i

tapvsoewd form, for sale st this "vfcrrabtj

CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS & SHOES,

GLA88WARE, ftc
A RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT, WHICH THEY

. casasLa, a. omssdlsv
Freat-st- , Albany, Oga. lis Clsy it, Saa Fraa

slsso, Csliferaia.

A. CHEADLE A CO....
GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER

Biascy

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS!
Tbat I will atl-n- d te a

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS!

IN MAN FnANClWCOI

IN ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE
TBAT SAt SS- - '

C05CSIGXED TO ME FOB SALE !

Wheat Tikei for Goods or look Iceo.iU!

60 OenU per BuheL OaU 30 0U perBtuhel
L. CIIKAULK, of Albany, will attend to all

orders on business in the produce trad
that may s scat from Albany to me.

oc9rJo8me K. CHEADLE.

(HP ALE AND BEER,
AT

CITY BREWERY!
COHNCR Of FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

A LB AX Y, Oil EGOS.
J. Z, CROUSE, PROPRIETOR.

PP.orRIETOBS &EO LEAVE TOTHE the public that Uey

KEEP 0058TA5TLT 01 HUD
caoics asv- - er

ALE --A. 1STID
Wbieb they are prepared te famish

AT WIIOLEHALE OB RETAIL!
Delivered Ftte

to any part of lb City or Slat. A3 order
promptly attended lo, and t

Perfect Satisfactiea Gaaraatel.
MarllvinSOlf.

CLEAR THE DIRT!

BY USINO 8TANDARD SOAP COMPANY'S

WASHING POWDERS !

! OWIXU TO THECAUTIOX ef tbi article, persona
should be very caution and purchase none bnt
tbat branded "Standard Soap Company, of Saa
Krancieeo," on package and boxes. Tbe imitation
ar palmed off by dealers, because of a greater
profit to themselves. The great dmad for tbi
powder i a sure guarantee of it good qualities
for washing purpose. It saves time and labor,
and doe not injure tbe finest fabric. Sold by all
Orocers. Try Standard Soap Co.'s Deterstv Soap.

Marilviseu.

Tbe subjoined correspondence sufficiently ex
plains itself t

PonvLAse, Oregon, Nov. 15, IS69.
Masses. Evsasoa A Haixrs, Oen'l Agents New

Kngland Motual Life Insurance Company,
Hoston :
Gntlt men: On my own behalf snd in thsnams

of my orphan children, I bag to thank you, and
through yon tbe New England Mutaal Life Insur-
ance voinpeoy of Hoston, for it munificence in
paying lu my terminated policy on tbe life of my
husband. On tbe 21st January, 1869. misfortune
compelled me to forego tbe payment of tbe last
premium whleb in any other com
pany would have lost m my policy but I am
now everjoyeU wttn the receipt or tbe amount of
the policy (less the amount ot lb unpaid premium
only), thanks to tbs squity of tho Massacbuistts
Lapse Laws, tbat mail bless many widows and
their children. 1 recommend the New England
Mutual to all who would provide agaiuat poibl
misfortune. I sincerely thank you again, gc.itl-me- n,

for tbe payment, and also for your generous
and gentlemanly assistance in the matter.

ltespectrully, liSTSXY MILLER.

PonTLAwn, Oregon, Nov. 15. 1889.
Masstts. Evsaaon A II alius, Genera! Agents of

tba New England Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, of llostnn I

Gentle! Having taken a lively interest ia
the affairs of the large and destitute family, left
by an old resident oii this eity, who died Aug. 2L,
isey, ana who was insures. in tae new England
Mutual Life Iaiuianee Company, we take pleasure
in making tbe following statement for the informa-
tion of tbe publie . . -

A. IS. C Milter was iniarea by ofdinasy Lite
Policy No. 13,054, bearing date January 21,1863.
lie paid snnual payments to January 21, I8BS,
inclusive. Since then nothing ha been paid. Ha
died Aug. 2, 1869, ever eighteen month after last
payment of premium, yet your company, working
under the equitable Laps Laws of Massachusetts
pays ths widow and orphans ths wbole policy, de
ducting only th premium duo while in nil other
eompanie aoing business bere, about which we
know anything, th policy would long sines bars
been forfeited.

Uy tbe New England Mutual, the widow has
been paid f4.650 50. Tbis re consider munifi-
cent, more especially when we take into considera-
tion that tbe family would not have received a
cent from any other company doing business on
this coast. This in our estimatioa is enough to
recommend this company above all others. This
is Equity, this is Mutuality. Wa, therefore, com-
mend this company to tbe publie, as the only com-
pany that has no forfeitures. , -

Ws herewith inoloss yon the acknowledgments
of tbe widow. Respectfully yours, etc.,

CINCINNATI BILLS,,. , ..so "JACOB MAYER,
, eEORGE n. FLANDERS,.

'' ' M. SELLER. ,

Orrtca New EwoLAnn Mem ax Lira Iks. Co. ) ,

No. 12 Carter's BotLnixo, v. ,

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 16, 1869. j
To Messrs. C Bills, J. Myer, Geo. H. Flanders

and M. Sellers . ; ; ..;';
GtntUmtn favor of yesterday, inelosing- -

'..lrn.-l..-..- -l. Xfrm Mill.- - I. lik.J,
Please acoept onr tbank fortbe voluntary jao-tid-e

yon bare' done th company we rapreeeat. -
onra Varv Tralvi

vSatOyl

motic:e.
Racosnsn's Ornca,

Citt er A LB as r, May ir, 1870. J

AH parsons owning dog wltbin ths eity limits
sre hereby notlfted to coins forward sad pay the
tax on tbe ssms forthwith, or I shall proceed ts
collect tbs ssms secordine to Is.

A. N. ARNOLD, City Recorder.

WANTED :

loo.ooo lbs. wool:
yon wsice ws will pat tss

HfGKEST MARKET PRICE, IN CASH!

vtosmr. p. c. nARPER a co.

THE NEW ENGLAND

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY!

or BOSTON.

INCORPORATED 1933.

The (lldcit Purely So toil life lunraitr
Compaaf in me tiittd suiti.

ASEST8, $9,000,000.

Tbe Only MASSACHUSETTS COM fAST. and
tbe only Company covvrned by tba MASSACHU
SETTS UWOI lbs I'a--

sis Cosst.

Practical Hzamplet of the Eesefiu of ibis
w-

A. C. E. Miller, of Portland, Oregon, insnred
a ads. Policy No. 11.94. for $S.000, died aer sis
monUi arw.r ke pram am was due and unpaid.
The fi.OOO was promptly paid tba widow. Us tba
unpaid premium.

J. W. Jonas, of C.lnss. California. Insnred un-

der Policy No. S3.el6, fr llfl.C8' died ever fcur
months after tba premium was due .,'t enpslJ.
Tbe tie.OOO was promptly paid tbe sn
tba unpaid premium.

J. II. Baldwin, nf Cnlnsa, California. Insuted
under Policy No. 33,2iS. (or 1.000. died over thre
months after the premium wae Una and unpaid
The $1,004 was promptly paid, tea tbs anpaid
premium.

Is it not an object for you to insure In a t'oro- -

pany where your poliry i protected by susu a
wis and equitable isa I

This Company is not resiristed to lovming its
funds in Massachusetts. The fund arc Invested
in lb best securities, where ths largest interest is
obtainable. Thus (t ba been able to return a
dividend to the policy bold ere, in eab during
iba last f.,ur years, 92,4Se,I0. Dividend paya-
ble annually in cssb.

EVERSON St MIDDLEMISS,
UENERAL AOENTS.

Pacific Branch Office, Northeast corner faliforoia
and Saasome streets, opposite Bank of California.

STERLING M. HOLDREDQE,
Agent for Oregon sad Wastilngtua Territory.

JAMES ELK 1 58.
Ds) w2 Afsnt at Albany, Oregon.

FRENCH MEDICAL OFFICE.
OR. JUUEN PERRAULT,

Decter ef Medicine ef tae racnlty 11

raxia, araw,ate er tae DnlTsraitf
Qnwea's Cells ge. and rkysUiaa ef tke
at-Je-ha Oapuste Veciotyef Saa nrsw
clae. . ?
In. ressci.T ha tbe plessurs to inform pa-

tients and other seeking confidential medical ad
vice tbat be can be consulted daily at bis office. Ar-
mory Hall Building, North East corner of Mont-
gomery snd Sacramento si reel. Saa Francisco.
Room Nos. 9. 10, II, first flour, up stairs, entrance
an either Montgomery or Sacramento streets.

Da. Pannst'Ly's studies have been almost excla- -
sively devoted to the cur of tbe various form of
Arvrous ana Physical ibility. tbe result of inju-
rious haMls acquired in youth, which usually ter-
minate in impotence and sterility, and permanent-
ly indues all th cooeonHants of old ago. Where

secret inSrmity exist inrolvingtbe happiness of
a lite esd that of others, reason and morality dic-

tate the neccsi-ii- ot its removal, for it is a fact
bat premature decline of tho vigor of manhood,

matrimonial nnbaf piness, eompulrory single life,
e'e, bare their souree in eauscs, tbe germ ot
which is planted in early life, and tbe bitter fruits
tasted lot afterward; patients, laboring under
tbi complaint, will complain of one or more of
the following symptoms i Nocturnal Emissions,
Pains in tba Back aud Head. Weakness of Memo-
ry au'l Sight. Dlsehaase from the Urethra on go-

ing to s'o..l or making water, Intellectual Facul-
ties are W akened. Loss of Memory ensues. Ideas
are clouded, and there is a disinclination to attend
to business, or even to reading, writing, or ibo
society of friends, eta. Tbe patient will probably
complain of Dizilness, Vcrt.:go, and that Sight
and Hearing aro weakened and sleep disturbed by
dream t melaneholy, sighing, palpitation, fain-
ting, coughs and slow fcrrrt; while some have
external rheumatic pain, sad numbness of the
body. Home of tbe must common symptom ar
pimple in the face, and aching in different part
of the body. Patient suffering from this disease,
should spply Immediately to I)n. Pgii a iiilt, either
in person or by letter, ss lie will guarantee a care
of (Seminal Emissions and Impotence in six or
eight

Patients suffering from venerial disease in any
st ago, (ionorrbea, tiliet, Striotures, Bubo, Ulcers,
Cutaueous Eruptions, eto . will be treated success
fully. All Syphilitic and Mereurial Taints entire-
ly removed from the j stem.

Da. Pssradlt's diplomas are 'in his office,
where patient ean see lor themselves tbat they
are under tbe earn of a regularly educated practi-
tioner, r The best reference given if required.

Patient su During under chronic diseases, can
call and examine for themselves. We invite in-

vestigation; claim not to know everything, nor to
enre everybody, but we do elt.im that in all eases
taken under treatment we fulfill our promises.
Ws particularly request those who have tried tbis
boasted doctor, and that advertised physician, till
worn out and discouraged, to call npon ns. '

Low charge and quiok cures.
'.; Ladles suffering from any complaint inoidsntal
to their sex, ean consult tbe doctor with tbs sssnr-sne- s

of relief.

Female Monthly Pills.
Da. PranAtTLT is tbe only agent In California

foe Dn.. Biott's Female Monthly Pilis. Their
immense ssle has established their reputation ss
a female remedy, unapprraohed sod far in ad vanes
of every other remedy for suppressions, and irreg-
ularities, and other obstructions in females. Oa
the receipt of Ave dollar, these Pills will be sent
by mail or express to sny part of ths World, se
cure from curiosity or .damage.

Persons at a distance ean be eared at home, by
addressing a letter to Da. Prrbadlt, eorner ut
Sooramento and Montgomery streets, Rooms 10
snd II. or Box 873, P. 0., San Francisco, stating
ths ease as minutely as possible, general habits of
living, occupation, etc., etc. '

All communications contmcntial. ; jansyl

JOB WORK VtatU and cheaply done at

nasn of what may be required of them : For
the manufacturer, the business engaged in,

gte! jtmber e hands employed, capital
amount of work turned out, and the

value of the same. For the farmer, the
jiumber of, acres ef land in a farm, amount
improved, wood land and other unimproved,
cash value of farm and farming implement,
"total amount of wages paid during the year,
including the value of board : number of

?borsi,wraleft, tntlch cows, work oxen and
other cattle, sheep and hugs, and value of
mn live stock on the 1st ef June, 1870;
number of bushel of spring and fall wheat,
rye, corn, oats, barley, buckwheat ; pound

--of tobacco. - wool : - bushels of Irish and
sweet potatoes ; value of orc'.ard product;
produce of market gardens ; number pounds
of butter and cheese ; gallons of milk sold ;

number of tons of bay : buitheU of clover
and grass seed; tons hop and hemp;
pounds of flax ; bushels of flaxseed ; pound
of beeswax ani honey ;' value of forest pro
ducts, such as saw-lug- s and cord-woo- d ;

rhtejnf home manufactures," of animals Utili
tered or sold Tor slauchter. and estimated
value of all (arm productions, including in
crease in value ot stock and its increase
twitbin 4n laxt year.

3 ;:TX Soda Sratxcs, five miles above Leba
use, are getting to be quite a renort for the
fteople of our city, and are faat asxumiog
he dignity f a watering place of import

ance. At the present state of the road, it
is about two' hours' drive from Albany,
through a portion of the finest agricultural
a;fVi,.tf mm t.,-- ' ..r r..r n... n. ..--

on tne I'actr.c cuat. I he road paases
through Lebanon, a primitive, though pre-

tention village of about fifty Iioukcs, which
re nniversally neat and attractive in ap-

pearance, and betoken thrift and enterprise
a Considerable degrre. - ' Arriving at the

Springs, we find a hotel nf conaiderable ca-

pacity, kept by Mr. P. G. Carmical, a
Ctlecaan whorseems to fully appreciate the

needs and requirements of fata gnexta, and
who exerts himself, with the limited means

" at his command, to render their sojourn
with him pleasant and r.greeable. There-i- s

lan a capacious stable, under good man-- -'

wgement, where teams will be well cared
for at the must reasonable charges. The
medicinal properties of springs of a similar
nature- - hare already made them famous
throughout oar entire State, and hundreds
can already testify to the healing effects of
these Soda Spring. The land on which
they Varei located is owned by Mr. Thomas

"Satopiere, a very clever gentleman, who
. laVes'great pleasure in rendering this resort

attractive to visitors. The elevated position
of the country about-rthea- e Springs gives a

- "magnificent view of the Willamette Valley
for teeny miles distant, which contributes

r .cooling and invigorating margin. .We pre-"- -

die that ere many years shall have elapsed
this will be . the favorite summer resort of
pleasureVnd health seekers in Oregon.

- rtKxw. Books. We are in receipt of Ban-croft- 's

Guide for the Pacific Coast, which is
certainly the most useful and convenient
work of the kind we have ever inspected.
All persons intending In travel in any por-

tion of '" the" country west if tho Kooky
' Nonrtlafna ahould poaxes themaelves of a

copy of t Bancroft's Guide," as its assist-

ance to such will be invaluable. Price, only
25 cents We hare aim received from the
same house a new novel, entitled "Lothair,''
written by the Right Honorable B. Disraeli.

- of England. The name nf the author will
attach unuMual importance to this work of
fiction; and it is already proving quite a
sensation in the literary world. Price, $1.

- Address II. II. Bancroft, 721 Market treef.
Sah Tgssciaco. - w L

DaowMCD. We are informed that on
'v"Tasdsy; the 7th inst., a little son of Dr.

Wright, of CorvalHs, while attempting to
swim Mary's River, near it ntu.ith, was
washed out into the Willamette by the ve-

locity of the current, and drowned before
succor, could. arrive. At. lat advices the

" body" had not ' yet lieen' recovered, though
every exertion had been made to resurrect
it from its watery grave.

A Visitob. Our genial friend arid
- whilom ;,felhw-townmai- i, Jake Sprenger,

spent a part of at week among his f(iends
in this city. He has recently refitted the
Cosmopolitan Hotel, in Portland, in' a new
and elegant manner, and is still maintain-
ing his reputation as a superior hotel
keeper.

Omissiox. We omitted last week to
to the fact that the strawberry festival

f the ladies of the M. E. Church was a
very pleasant affair, and yielded a profit of
some eighty dollars for the benefit of the
Church. The ladies also, have our thanks
for favors daring the festival. , -- , ... -
tiXr.A'jc , ... , r. .".U Jn.c
- Tax 4 Sale Press '! suspendecL puhli- -

nation 1isf: Saturdavl-i-;' During the cam
paign is was conducted with ability and en-?E-

f superior quality, and having com-

pleted its mission, it returns to private life
AllbTsed by the-than- of a grateful and'
wetorins Democracy,, ,.: ; f i i

Mas. Dcsiwat has just received' an
new mill'mery goods, and the ladies

will find it to their advantage to call at her
establishment early and make their pur-
chases. " ":

ratwi 3oLtiei;v-TSe- e notice eleevrhere
of thV meeting of the Board of Trustees
eaf Corrallis College, also of ' thyfiTfii anui-Tnv- rj

exereisW ef that institujion,.", . j--
, ax. MZTSblVSttv ana MWgge. .' . -


